
SHUGERT& STARR

(SaoMeson 10 JltfPttliibl, Smith 'Co ,)

Merchant Tailors !

AND BEALKIW IS

Gents' Furbishing Goods,

COS. SPRING 4 FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSVaLLE, PA.
H put Id one of lb Boost anor.mcnts oj

(JL02118& CASSIMERES
English,

. FRENCH AND
AMEprcAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Iw offeredJn the OU Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

iS.AJ& SC CAPS,
J.V, thi Latest and Nobbiest Style.'' A l LIN OF

Gents l'dfn?shmg Goods, &c.

' etroleum Centre Daily Record,

9 t. .Centre, la. SAtnrdav Jroue 22

IMsrlue service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A, M. and
t P--. M. Sabbatb School at 11)4 P. M.
eaUfree. A etrrdlal Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Kxv. P. W. Scohelb, Pastor.

i PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. M.
D. PATT0N, Pastor.

Petroletiai Centre Lodgtfj ftef.
Tiff, I.O. of O. F.

Regular ineetlog nights Friday, at 8
O'olock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
. K. O'FUhibtt, A Sec y.

SfTPlaceof neeting, Main St., Opposite
HoClintock House,

A vO. of 17. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meats every Mftbday evening at 8 o'clock,
in Odd fnlkiw's Hail, Petroleum Centre,
Penb'as . .

. A. Gks, M. W.
S. H. Kc-ois- R.

(fold at 1p.m. 113f

Tub Tab Rum TxRRtToav. iester(Jsy
made mention to some ttftant of oil mat-

ters near Cherry free. Sin6e thea we have
learned a' le aWitlonal hole tetalive t
that and the Tarr Run territory. The ter-
ritory leased by Messrs. S. A. Woods, Dr.
M. C. Egbert, and J. W. Irwin, of Petrole-
um Centre, sad John A. Stewart, or Cber-rytre- e,

comprises 45 acres, known as the A.
Pierce Farm, and Is in a direct Una between
tbe Cber'rytree oil belt and that of Church
Run, near TltnsviJIe. It is but a short dis.

, tance south of tbe Hy9 Farm, in tbe direcv
lion or the Centre.

A short distance to' the fight of their
traol lie the Naion aud Pin'oey tracts, own-i- d

by Jonathan Watson, of Tltusville, and
On which are several good wells, averaging
from 8 to 16 barrels each daily.

On the Hyde farm there are at present
toff wells pumping respectively 75, 20 and

Barrels dally. A new well was complet.
ed ilky belofe yesterday which is making a
fine snW. Six wells are In various siagea
or completion, and a large- number of new
tigs are going tip.

Tbe average depth ol the wells is 810 to
880 leet, thereby proving Ibo territory to U
superior to tbe down river territory as far
a not having to drill as deep by nearly
half, Is concerned. From what we know of
tbe territory weloellne to the opinion Itiat
tbe wells on tbe ttit and Upper BenoehofT
Run territory wilL prore as good and more
lasting than anything yst struck in the
down river territoiy.

Tbe gentlemen above named have the rig
already up lor their first well, and the en-

gine and boiler was being moved yesterday.
Drilling will commence Monday or Tuesday
next

Mr. Edward Fox, of Tittisville, bas a
wi ll going down lu the same vloiuity, which

now nearly 500 feet deep.
Land aud leases are being rapidly picked.

up iDHMabouis, aud tho probability is that
lv I 'ping will be active the presuntsuiniuer
aad till hi the new ulldorado.

Tltusville and Petroleum Centre will be
niuiuallybenrfilted in Cntise qnence.

Cherries are plant;.

The common experience of house keepers

with sevant girls, is that it Is much mora dilii

cull to secure their services, than it is to'

get rid of t bem when they suit'
Germantowo, however, lately afforded an

ibBtance of unusual fidelity on the part of a

domestic She bad been in llio empKy of

her new mistress but a lew days when "she
refused to do any wort, nud also refused to

allow any one else to do it," as the Chroni-

cle informs us. Not only this, but she em-

phatically declioed to sever the cordial re

lalions existing between her mistress and

herself, arid the most earnest appoals from

tbe former utterly tailed to chaogo tho de- -
termination of dot servant. h'6 was

a premium w vacate'tu'a premises, but noth-

ing could thak' hor attachment for her

mistress, until a pbTiccman was called in.

Here Is a perfect treosnre for a family who

don't cere to be annoyed ty the sudden dev

parture ol their help, and who want a nioa.

reliable girl that will stay right with them

through sickness, death and bouse cleaning.

Yesterday,, at 10 a. m. the lbermomelor

at the Central House denoted 93 in the

shade.

t3T Re- - Mr. Boyle, 6f Pittsburgh, wi!

preach In the Presbyterian Cbnrch at this
place, (Sunday) forenoon ami

evening. Tbe public are cordially invited
to'atte.id.

Tbe l'etrolias are'playing a practice game

of ball, this afternoon'.

The luxury of swallowing strawberries is

becoming less expensive, as tbe supply of

vegetable Id creases in tbe mar-

ket.

Poi.lCK News. Yesterday, on oath of
H. McWalter's, agent Central Petroleum
Company, a man named Charles Bulgers
was arrested lor larceny. From the testi-

mony it sppeared that Burgess bad T.ppro-priate- d

to bis own use a quantity of coal at
divers and sundry times belonging to the
Company. Justice Reynold fined tbe ac-

cused $2 and costs and fin days imprison-
ment In tbe county jail.

A man named Hervey, residing on y

Hill, died yesterday afternoon attar a
long illness. His disease was consumption.
Mr. H. had worked lor McCray Bros lo the
oepscity of an engineer lor a long timeand
was much respebted by all who knew bim.
The remains were taken o Pittsburgh for
burial.

Thursday, Goldsmith Maid Bad Lucy,
trotted at Mystic Park, Boston, the Maid
on tbe secord be'it nailing the beat time on
record in a milo ' heai, vi: 2:X(t. The
first quarter was mado in 34 seconds, and
tbe buir mile in I:0T'. Dexter will have
to be brought out now.

Maglll & Curtis flulshed a new well on
tbe Tarr Run territory, day .before yester-
day. Result not known.

Tbe Watren Oil Works, on Long Island,
were deslroygd by Ore a day of two since.
Loss heavy. '

As Fourth of Juiy approaches the little
ones grow anxious.

(
By reference to tbe notice published else-

where, it will be seen that Dr. Crittenden,
ol the well known firm of Crittenden & D.'x-o-

Dentists, of TitusrUle will beat tbe Roch-

ester Hours next week,' prepared to attend to
the wants ol those desiring bis services pro
fessionally. Tbe Dr. comes woS recom-

mended as a dentist, and a complete master
of bis profession. Those .whose teeth aie
out of order will do well to pay bim a call.

A Lodge of the Improved Order of Red
Men is about to be organized in this place.
Tbe requisite number of names have signed
llie 'Call, and tbe charter will be here soon.
Among the list ol charier members we notice
the naiSes of some of our best citizens.
Tbe meetings will probably be' bold in Odd
Fellows Hall, on Thursday evening ot eaoh
week.

Titusviilo bus the military Jever. One
or two oouip&ulea hard ulreudy been organ
izud.

Tbemeiubeuol the 10th 1'. K. V. C. wll
bold a reuuiou at Stouehoro, ou Friday,
June28tb.

,The Catholics of this plauo intend bold
ing a picnic ou the Fourth of July. Due
uotico will be given.

June ruses are now iu tbe priiuu of their
beauty.

Tba weather of yesterday was tho warm-

est of the soason.

Daylight commences now ut three o'clock
in tbe moiulng.

Little Japanese parasols, apparently mud
of straw, are tbe latest novelty liawkt d

about Broadway, New York.

Tho various cbaritublo and benevolent
societies In New York State, received $1

5uo,000 Ust year lrooa various aoutccs.

lliginvny Ucbberj-- .

I)T STIIKL LYNX.

Robbed on the highway bc.Jii.v,

Robbed in a nithlcfP way:

Robbed ?!lhout cry or pailey.
Robbed in tbe open dy !

This I remember only:
: A strange and subtle spe!!;

A glance like smnmrr llitnlii;;,
And voice like silt er bell.

I (rave no cry nor strucgl,,i

Called not for aid alou l;
Sought not the law's protection,

Nor pity frdti tbe crowd .
p

But gave, quite unresisting,
Tbe treasure I have lost;

Nay more, forgavo the robber

Whose path my own bad crossed.

'Fix feel,"' strong acd stalwart,
Captured bj "five feat one;"

Bound by a tether finer
Tlan ever spider spun!

V
My captor wore a bonnet

M isty and blue and smal,
Outside it, rose or leather

I cannot toll at all. .

But pearls, and stars, and roses,
And curling rings of gold,

Were somewhere 'twixt the bonnet
And throat-tie'- s silken fold

And words with diver echoes
Rang as tbo passed me by,

And then my beurt unguarded,
She boro off bodily.

Twos thus tbe robber met me,
One sunny Saturday

Robbed me in open daylight,
Upon tre broad highway.

Woman and Wine.
A writer in Scribnet's Monthly use; tbe

following strong 'language, which will be
responded to, by the women who have luffer.
ed ill over tho land:

01 tbe worst foes that women has to en
counter, whe stands at tbe head. The

strong drink bus spoiled the lives
of more women niined more boDes lor
thenVseattered more fortunes for them,
brought to ttiem more statue, sorrow ami
hardship than any other evil that lives.
Tbe country numbers ten thousand uny,
hundreds of thousands of women who are
widows y, aud.sit in homeless weeds
becunte their tufbnuds have been slain by

strong drink. Tbpre are hundreds cf tl.ous'
andfi of home?, scattered all river the land,
iu whish women live lives o f lurture, joint;
thrown all tbe extremes ol fear and liis-pu- ir,

because those whom tbey love, love
wine better thas tbey dj the women they
have sworn to love.

There are thousands of women who dread
to bear at tbe door the step that once thrills
ed them with pleasure, becnuse that step
bas learned to reel under tbe influence of
the seductif e poison. There are women
groaning with pain, while we write these
words, from bruises and brutalities inflicted

made mad by drink. There
can be no exaggeration in any statement
made In regard to this matter, beousu no

buman Imagination can create anything
worse than the truth, aid no pen is capable
of portraying fje trutb. 'The sorrows and

horrors ol a wife with' a drunken husband,
or a mother with a drunken son, ars as near
the realization of bell, as can be reached in

this world, at least. Tbe shame, the Iniligs
nation, tbe sorrow, the sense of disgrace for
herself and her children, tbe poverty and
unfrequently tbe beggary the. fear of vio
lence, tbe lingering, Ilia long struggle and- -

despair of countless women with drunken
husbands, are enough to make women curse
wine, and engage unitedly to oppose it
everywhere as the worst enemy of their
sex.

One ol tbe members of tbe present New

Zealand Parliament met with a curious ac-

cident In bis tender Infancy. He was car-

ried otr, as the story goes, by a large female

moukey in Cape Colony, South Africa.

Three months afterwards be was rescued by

a party of hunters, who discovered bim iu

the arms of bis abductress, who wes tenderly
nursing him. This was strange enough,

but the narrative is Incomplete as it stands.

A touching sequel, in vindication of Ibe

Darwin theory, should have been added,

and it this: Since bis accession to parlia-

mentary dignity the gratelul member has

Lunled up, literally speuking, bis wild

foster mother, ond had her placed under the
cbargvof competent Instructors, with the
pleasing result that now, at the ripe age of

a couple of hundred years, she bangs around
the school house lisping
There is uoiboing like telling tho truth when

oue commences a romance

Tbe Oil City Greys bve received theii
tents, preparatory, to an encampment at
Conncaut Lake (Otue lime during the healed

term.

SOllKL AUf.IWAtM

872. NEW GOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and the public at large !

SOBEL AU R IH A I M,
Having jut returned from Sew York ws are now opening out tli I.ATKiKST 8TCCK f .

?pnng ft MmntetJprg (Lmh
Ever brought to Petroleum Centra, comprising tbe latest slyleaof DUEXS QOOIXV

BOLLY wfiZRWEN Casmeres
BLASK, ODLOBEDAKD STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPIWiT,

J..naii( Silks, Shawls, Gimpurw Iaccs,
Iloiery, GUm Krady-Mail- e LiBieii Suits,

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
1.AIME!. aiitl (JKXT3 ITICSISI.I.MJ ISOOI,
s. Oil i lotus, numis, causes, aH:ieis, c, Sr.

" l'leao call early and examine lur
UeelS

The Oldest Estnl dislu'd J)ry

0:L News. Slggins No. 2, D. Kilts farm

is r ci barrels per day.

Tie well on tho I. Nuely luiin is pumping

about 15 barrels per day
It rice and others have a well on Grass

I'lais doind 25 barrels per day.

The oult A Dower well which was torpe-dud- d

last week cuctiuues to pump about 70

barrels per diy.
Mason is in the smd on the Shoup farm

Turkey run, aud the weil is makiug a big

show.

then Crawford and others have another
now well on te Faust farm doing 25 barre!8

per day.
The lle'fs wol! on tbe Knight farm is min-

us a sandy bottom. TUis well is about
iiftv rods too far est to touch the belt.

They are getiijg a cod show at Berlins,
on Beaver creek. Thby struck the third
sittC on Monday which' very Lvora- -
b'i. . .. .

In the neigbborhood'ef J etson Furnicc,
B?avev cretk, CU.-io-n Co., there are fpnr

new wells going down, they ure owned by

Il.unniond anil otbetai.

M'Cloud is n the sund on the Iu'A'ing
farm. The well is looted near the Neely

farm line, and directly east ol Ntily's house.

Smd middling.
The Yeiisel boys have got n' second wel

ou their leose ot the John AahbocU Iniui lu

the wi.ods bpbosiie the churches l'elor-burg- h

which is doing fully 35 to 40 barrels
per du'

On the Master farm east of Turkey runi
there is a well down to '.ho boulder which

has an immense flow of gis, throwing the
water at times as high as the derrick, nud

with such foice that it passes off in a kind of

spray representing some gigantic lounlain
bursting forth with a sudden gush ol pow-

er, unknown or seen.

This woll Is located on a belt "passing

through Horn the Grass Flats bearing IS

32 3 euat. About one mile further ou, on

same belt, Mr. nulings bas a lease of St)

acres on the Delo furm, upon which be bas

a well nearly down. And Mill iurlber on

about one mile and a half there ore eevcial

more wells drilling and others being started;
here you strike tbe bead waters of Beaver
creek three miles north of tbe Clarion river.
According to recent developments this is un
doubtedly the course ol tbe oil bolt 11 it con

tinues fuitber than Turkey run which fact
Is now plain. Emleiiton Friend.

A new invention in tbe way of tolling
stock, called the drover palace car, is now
being used on some of the western roads.
Tbe sleeping apartment, occupying one-hal-

of tbe car, i9 for tbe exclusive use of drovers
and men In t liar Jo of stock. Tbe other ball

is for the use of train men, and is furnished
with a cupola or look-ou- t, enabling train
men or drovers to pass out readily, and giv
ing them easy and safe acccrs to any part of
the train.

Nicaragua baa a lake of mineral water
which Is said not only to cure cutaneous
diseases, but to take away all appotite for
liquors.

A man in Arkansas bad tho invitations
to bis tin wedding printed on square sheets
of metal, wl'ioli were duly Inclosed iu envel-
opes.

The fust load of dressed granite, for the
new Treasury building at Washington, was
shipped from Richmond. Vs., last week.

A Wcsterujwoinao bas invented a species
of field guu, which is represented as being
more destructive than any weapon of the

kind out. The barrel haB a serial of grooves

and tongues.

About this time look out lor snowed of

campaign documents.

-- DRY (200D.-5-. .(:.

yourselves. , , .

J8EIi& Al EmiAIM.
dooaa House on Oil Creek.

Locul Notices.
Gu fluey sells Lager

Dr. CRITTENDEN, of tbe flrmofCrlt-temle- n

and Diion, DENTI3TS, of Jitu --

ville, by reqie:M of many friends will rerana
at this plecti for one week onlyto attend

to all wanting bis services. Dr C.; has bid

over fonrteeo years constant praclfc. lie
makes gold filliut a speciality. Those

wanting teeth extracted, filled, etc.j will da

well lo call. Rooms at the ROCHESTER
HOL'sK. Resident o&ce No. ,2 Frscklla
street, Tltusville.

j'J2-l- f.

Tho best Pittsburgh Lager at
G.VFFNET'S.

HOT2CE.
rii n r ..m 1me lax i iiyers u. iornpuini- - r

cr Township are hereby noti-- I
fiecl that John F. Alcorn is the.

only authorized collector, of

Hoad and Poor Tax said

Township.
Also,

No persons-- have ttcnerto
employ persons to work on road
except the Koad Coroniissiou- -

J. B. fETTERER,
Sect Board.

TH03. McIlUttH,
Koad Commissioner. .

Vet- - Ctetre, Jun 1?, 1872:

QGAFFFKT'S Winea and Liquors for md-ic-

use. . Tbe best and cheapest.

Take.''Notice.'
All. parties knowing themselves Indebted

to tho iirm of Schermerborn a Tab Ey;
U ..M ...l J..... ... ..n,..aliul. tO CSll
lilMll 'I .1 icru IJ I:. ' a.v i - -

. u . i. Ttr.Y.i..,nn st.MiL ana

sstllo the same immediately, as tbey intend
to close out their ousiness.

ScHEitMjinnoRN it T EW
Petroleum Centre, May 2l, 1872. tf.

For Siilcor Rent
a . - .a.r.iann. tiinmttA nn thS KKl

hert Farm, a short distance from town. Mr
particulars apply to

A
'

.

Fetroloum Centre, June 14, 1872.
jl4-t-l.

Jirl Wanted..
A girl wanted to do housework

family. ' Enquire ot
MRS. H. C. JARVIl

Petroleum Centre, Pa, June 8, 18'
, june .

For Sala -- , Jr
15.(100 lo 20,000 feet of 8ECQNl?-pAK- i'

TUBING, at from 23 to 35 el P.10.,!
Tbe Tubing is in first class order ano

FOR SALS
CHEAP- -

. . M nil'
pile. 10,000 It S in. TCBINO,JO, 8J3)ft
ird 8 ineh CAHINO, 5,(0U ft Viidh

HDDS. Ineli. rach T;,a,i,"f New.
PlI'E, FI'H'INOS atpnahalf1NU oriU r"OAS and KOTARY PCMHB for

Box 220, Petroleaim CeM '
.Oct-MU- .


